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Soap, Ointment and Pills

ALUMNI BANQUET. Accidentally Hit with a 22 Cali Last night at the home of Mr. E. E.
Goff occurred a reunion of what used to
be quite a factor in the musicial and
social circles of Albany and vicinity.

bre Bullet.

Deeds recorded:
E Stringer to G R Titus, 159.62

acres J
Fred Keen to Susan Stewart, 3

lots.'N Brownsville
L A Crandall to S J Bebee, part

of acre
Sarah to Lydi. Dencent,

40 acras

3750

800

600

1

This was the Apollo Club, composed ofMr. and Mrs. H. F. Mcllwain were
the World s Greatest ,42 men at one time or another, organreturning from a trip to Cascadia today

when they stopped awhile before noon

The followin jury has been drawn for
the circuit court to meet June 27:

Albany. -- CS Harnish, Ed Schoel,
W A Williamson, G C Turner, . W C
Stellmacher. T Cummings, F M French,
R W Fry, W B Stevens.

Rock Creek. W H Nicholson.
Rowland. D H Pierce.
Shelburn.-- M Kelly, W Wilson.
Waterloo. --O A Cregg, M B Miller,

Grant Bellinger.
Halsey. T F Smith, W H Shephard.
Jordan. J Swank,
Shedd. Ed1 Zimmerman, Jos Caroth-er- s.

SodavihV-- A J Alphin, S F Davis.

ized in March 1S90. It gained an en
Skin Cures.viable reputation throughout the state,

appearing on oroerrams in many towns.
for their lunch and to water their horse.
While waiting Mr. Mcllwain set up a
target and Mrs. Ilwain shot at it with
a 22 calibre smokeless gun, with a dry
hnllnr. The hullet hit a twig and glanc- -

Those who remember it in its'balmy
days will never forget the great trip to
Newport, and the three days entertain-
ment it save there at the State Teachiner struck Mr. Mcllwain in the abdo

Sarah Redfofd to A W Hagey
and wf, 100 acres 1300

Evarilla E Warner to Ida M

Warner, 640.36 acres 286

J L Arbhibald to Smith Cox,
192.64 acres 10

Victor Howard one of the men ar-

rested for horse stealing is only 17 years
of age and yet is married, having a wife
in this city. Osburn is considerably

ers Association, much to the delight ofmen two inches below the heart. They

The annual reunion and banquet of

Albany College was held last evening
in the basement of the United Presby-
terian church. Many declare it to have
been the livest and best ever held by
the alumni. The place was beautifully
decorated for the occasion, profuse in
green foliage.

After a short social session seventy-on- e

people sat down to five well ar-

ranged and neatly spread tables, the
members of the alumni taking their
places in classes. There were two
from the first class of '73 Mrs. Weltha
Sox and Mrs. Cora Stewart, and two
from the class of the next year, Mrs.
Libbie Merrill and Mr. Frank Osburn.
The class of '02 excelled in numbers, all
of the nine regular members being
present.

A delicious menu was served, con-

sisting of clear tomato soup, pressed
veal, sliced ham. olives, potato salad.

State Superintendent McElroy, and the
vexation of Prof. Hawthorne, who as
chairman was trying to rush the pro

Lebanon. 1 M Uranuaii.
Plainview. A Freerksen.
Sweet Home.- -0 W Stone, Jos Row--

got into their wagon as soon as possi-
ble and Mr. Mcllwain drove most of
thA wav home himself as fast as the

gram. ell. ,.horse could run. He walked into Dr.
rai;'s nffi nnd Dr. Ellis and Dr. Wal Harrisburg. D S Busey, Jteaito

older. Weatherford.
At one time tne ciuu purcnaseo im-

itation horns, and appeared as a fnll
fledged brass band, much to the aston-
ishment and delight of the natives.

Oakville.-- W H Eagey.
Brownsville. W J Moore.R S Strahan et al and Claud

lace probed for the bullet, later Deing
assisted by Dr. Davis, but it could not
be found. Mr. Mcllwain weighs 290

pounds and probing was difficult. He
was taken to Mrs. Neeland's hospital
and everything possible is being done,
but the case is serious.

Strahan by sheriff to K B

Montague trustee 22X100 ft
W K Alhanv. and 23 feet in Deeds recorded:

Another time tne ciud essayeu tne
base ball role, appearing in the field
against the Philharmonic Club, with C.
H. Hart as captain. "The Appollos
won the battle after a hard struggle, "solot7bl 8 : $20410 88

R B Montague trustee, to J K
Wvatt above pieces of proppickles, rolls, jelly, chicken salad, salted

PRICE THE SET $1

Complete Treatment for Every

Humour, from Pimples
13 Scrofula.

Tho agonizing Itching and burning
'of the skin, as In eczema; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis; tho loss of
hair and crusting of the scalp, as In

called head; the facial disfigurement,
as In pimples and ringworm ; the awful
Buffering of infants and the anxiety of
worn-o- parents, as In milk crust, tet-

ter and salt rheum, all demand a rem-

edy of almost superhuman virtues to,
successfully copo with them. That
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Pills are
such stands proven beyond all doubt
No statement Is made regarding them
that Is not Justified by the strongest
evidence. The purity and sweetness,
the power to afford Immediate relief,

i tho certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy, have mado them the stand-
ard skin enres and humour remedies of
the civilized world.

Tho grandest testimonial that can be

says the imperishable record, and it was
waters, strawberry ice cream, cane, erty- 10 00

R M Fletcher to Nathan L Burson
100.521 acres
Alexander Christie trustee to W

V Ballmore, 25 feet front cover-
ed by City Restaurant, Albany. 2500
Chatel mortgages for $60 and $86. 5a

Probate:
Tnwnntnru filrri in estate of Alex Bran

"moved and seconded tnat tne norarian
be custodian of the ball."Flla Richardson to Thos FitzObituary.

Elmira May Farlow, aged 11 years
Onlv eleven answered to roll call lastgerald 57.915 acres 1710 00

Daniel Moore to Byron New-

ton, 80 acres 500 00
night, but the singing was as hearty as

T.l ...nn.A tUaui vurc unu Lilt; uiu buiii?s wtiiiucu .uc

coffee and salted almonds. It was pre-
pared by the ladies of the church and
served by ten young ladies in couples,
Misses Knott and McCarthy, Shultz and
Acheson, Payne and Nanney, McCoy
and Hyde, Montague and Nanney.

Dunne the feast college songs were
sung and iokes perpretrated, the differ

10 months and 17 days, died at the home cockles of the heart, and stirred the
blood to such a fever heat, that even
"the old man" wanted to "sing it

of her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. Farlow
in Syracuse precinct, on Sunday June
12th; 1904.

ill for several months

Patent G W Miller.

Mortgage for $100.ent 'classes vying with each other for

don. Real' property $7270, personal
$202.43.

Upon complaint of her husband Mary
E. Shimanek, of the Bohemian district
near Scio, was committed to the asylum
this afternoon. Drs. Trimble and Wal

again. It was No. 9:
"Oh, that I once could see her
I would then wish to see her,
A thousand times again."hut horn her sufferines patiently tillsupremacy, uy "z s undoubtedly carry-

ing off the honors.
Gale S. Hill, .'97, officiated as toast-mast- er

with a dryness and urbanity
death came as a welcome relief. Elma,
o aha mna cnllprl. was of brieht sunny Tastv refreshments closed a mostLetter List.

hatmv evenino-- and the old club moved lace and Judge Palmer were the examdisposition and a favorite everywhere
she went.

parents she leaves a sis
out into the darkness of the night and
dispersed.The following letters remain in the

that put a life into affairs rarely seen
in a banquet. His remarks on the new
members were responded to by Russell
Wallace neatly. J. C. Irvine '92 ans

ining committee, Eleven years agosne
was in the Nebraska asylum, but had
recovered. Her treatment at home was
not what it should have been.

Those present were: resident L.ee,ter and brother and a host of relatives
and friends who mourn her untimely C. W. Sears, S. N. Steele, Dr. J. C.

wered the toast Poetry with "Song of
Uoct. " a cnlonllVl ffiVinta tr tllO Littler, Geo. S. Acheson, E. V. (jolt,

A. M. Hammer, Wm. Fortmiller, Freddeath.
Rev. Silas Williams conducted the fu

neral services in a beautiful and im-

pressive manner.

Albany, Oregon Post Office uncalled for.
Persons wishing them should call for
advertised letters, 'giving the date.
June 15, 1904.

Mr. L. N. Allen, Mr.. Alfred Aldridge,
Edith B. Aldrich, O. C. Belcher, Mr.
Pasquall Carlsone, Mr. Eugene E.
Clark, Miss Myrl Cunningham, A. W.
Bugler, Mr. L. M. Lewis, Frank Purdy,
Mrs. E. C. Parrish, Z. M. Smith, Mrs.
Goddie Shew, Miss Gladys Sharp, Mrs.
G. W. Taylor, Mrs. Adelaide Wise,

Mr. Mcllwain's Condition.

The condition of Mr. Henry F. Mcll

Fortmiller, of this city and Kev. b. K.
Prichard, of Aberdeen, Wash, all in the
city except F. J. Miller, who left on
the night train for the east and F. E.
Allen. Old members scattered over
the world are C. H. Hart Eugene. J.

college, which speaks for itself else-
where. James Thompson was very
.witty on The Eternal Feminine, back-

ing up his remarks on the styles with
the Ladies Home Journal. Miss Starr
presented "In the Toils of the Enemy"
in an inimitable manner. H. Roy Salt-mar-

talked on Wise and Otherwise
and was equal to the trying introduction
of the toast master. President Frank
J. Miller snoke well for the college on

E. Miller Portland, C. E. Hawkins
wain, accidentally shot near this city
yesterday noon, remains about the
same, and is critical. The oall has not
been found, and onlv developments can

Vjo to tny rest, inn umu,
Go to thy dreamless bed,

While yet so gentle, undefiled
With blessings on thy head.

Ere sin had seared thy breast
Or sorrow waked the tear,

Rise to thy throne of changeless rest,
In your celestial sphere.

Shall love with weak embrace,
Thv upward wine detain?

offered the Cutlcura remedies is their
world-wld- o sale, duo to the personal
recommendations of those who have
used them. From a small beginning
In the simplest form, against prejudice
and opposition, against monied hosts,
countless rivals, and trade indifference,
Cutlcura remedies have bcoome the
greatest curatives of their time, and,
in fact, of all time, for nowhere in the
history of medicine Is to be found
another approaching them In popularity
and sale.' In every dime and with every
people they have met with the same
reception. The confines of the earth
are the only limits to their growth.
They havo conquered the world.

Sold thronehont thv world. Cntloiim Reeolfent, MB.
form o! Cllocolto Coaled Pllll, 2fie. per vW of 00),

influent, floe., Soap. 250. UepnU London, 27 e

Sq.i Peril, Hue de la l'alzi Boeton, 137 Lolum-b-

Ave. Totter Drug Chem. Corp.. Sola Proprietor,
5-- Send for " A Hook about OnUouim."

Toledo, Collins Eikins, Lyle, Rev. H.
W. Young Seattle, Postmaster

Frank Concklin Hanford,Wing On uo.
S. S. Train. P. M.

Progress, and being called for Mayor
The Central Baptist Association will

be in session the remainder of the week

CaliC A W. Thompson Los Angeles: be awaited. Recovery depends upon
C. A. Sears Electron, Wash., Prof. C. the absence of peritonitis, which is al--

F. Howland, Maine, J. E. Brown Stay- - ways feared in such a case. ,
The wound said to be almost theCalif., isPacific Grove,ton, W. T. Hearst

B same aa the one resulting in the death
PorLnd, WHieWdgh? Oregon C?ty! f President McKinlev. The presidentt i i .j oftio T p Monrt was shot onSeptember 6, 1901, and

No! gentle angel, seek thy place
uavts anu rresiueilL Ajee weie ncmu w
the point. President Lee reported 25
members of the alumni when he be-

came connected with the college in 1886,
H.Amid tne cneruo tram.

now 173 in the regular college course

at Harrisburg.
The Portlands defeated Medford only

8 to 3. Medford made two home runs
and Portland three.

Tt io that the Bishop Scott
Kansas, Mr. Barrows S. Dak., Pan died on Sept 14,

honed
living eight days.and zlt in all.

Duriner the evening Miss Haddie It is earnestly that a differentPrichard Albina, Albert Prichard Sioux
Falls, Prof. W. J. Crawford Zena, Rev.Parker added much to the enjoyment

oi the occasion with some choicemusic.
turn may result for the better, but the
danger is in blood poisoning.

The particulars of the accident show
that Mr. Mcllwain was behind Borne
bushes, in a different place than sup-
posed, when Mrs. Mclwain shot at a
bird, the ball striking her husband.

D. H. McUullougn Keo biuii, aiii., u.
C. McFarland, Hanford, Calif., Sher-
man Thompson, Wash., C. C. Golds-wort-

and L. D. Miller addresses un-

known, and Geo. H. Keeney, J; J.
A Party For the East.

Charlton and O. H. Irvine, deceased.

school in Portland may be obliged to
discontinue business.

A train load of flat cars, knocked
down, passed through the city for Port-
land foJ shipment to Japan,

Miss Sallie Lee, of Clifton, Mo., re-

cently won the first prize, a $400 piano,
in a voting contest, as the most popu-
lar young lady in the county. She is a
sister of Otto Lee.

A justice court suit was one for the
rpnWin of a base ball suit which a re- -

He was leaning over as shown by the
direction of the ball. The devoted wife
has been nearly prostrated bv the un- -

i THE RACES

Of the Albany DrivingAssociations

To be pulled off on the new track on
Friday aftornoon, June 24, beginning at
1 p. m., as arranged by the committee,
consisting of D. B. McKnight, F. A.
Hackleman, and Mode K. Thompson,
will be as follows:

1st. 8 year old trots for colts owned
and bred in Linn County, 2 mile heats
2 and 3 heats.

A Good Notice.
j

The Ashland Tribune pays the follow-

ing compliment to the Dixie Canjival
Co to be here next week:

Of the Dixie Carnival Company it can
be said in all truth that it is one of the
best behaved organizations which ever
visited the city. On the grounds all is
orderly, the attendants are polite, anx-
ious to assist the visitors in every way,
and last, but not least, there are no
"boose sparrers" or "marshers" about.
Since its arrival extra policemen- - have
done duty at night, but they have not
found a single instance requiring their
services. The attractions are more than
worth the price of admission and they
are all high class, clean and moral ten
better tent shows for such street car-
nivals would be hard to find.

Base Ball.' i fortunate accident.

Mr. Frank O'Neil, of the Northern
Pacific, who has been in the city for
several days, wore a great and satis-

factory smile this morning. He had
succeeded in making arrangements for
a fine party of people from this city to Albany defeated Roseburg yesterday Death of Mrs. Pat Farrell.tirinn- - member of the club refused to

8 to 7 in a close and exciting game.go east to tne world s tairover nisune
Gregory and Howard both pitched for
All . T)aaA fn P nQfiVlllVO-- Rill- - County Treasurer Eikins at 6 o'clock

ive up. The suit was secured in time
for the south bound train.

Booth defeated Lark Bilyeu for join
senator by 451 in Lane county, 588 in
Douglas county and 229 in Josephine

2nd. Free for all, trot or pace, 2

and they will leave together on Satur-

day on the North Coast limited in a car
together for different points on a visit
not only to the fair but with relatives
elsewhere scattered over the middle
west. They are Misses Norwood, Salt- -

livan, who had a grievance witn Aipany " . J. , . mile heats. 2 and 3,
and left the club, played ten neia in noouuuiu s - 3rd- - Gentleman's road race, to be
the game for Roseburg taking the place alster Mrs. Julia A. Farrell. It was ,jriven by owner , to be Albany horses.county, a total oi izm.
oi iNuuier.wiiu icinraco. .g sudden and unexpected as Mrs. rarreii mile heats, z and 3.

4th. Quarter mile dash, free for all.
marsh and Mcuully, ot tne public scnoois
Miss Belle Ward, Miss Beryl Turner, Highest High School Scholarship,
Miss Theressa Collins, Miss Olga Hew- -,

oi some grievance. "Tc,!,'u," ' had not been seriously ill. Mr. rarreu
were the otner neiaers lor rvoeuuiB. was at tne Bay doing some marble

Tho riawil hrothers have been re- - ' i. tt nnI,nnA tultt, Miss Heal, Mrs. L. L. bwan, Mrs.
E. E. Davis and daughter and Mr. Mc-

Laughlin and son.
leaseu uy r,uBciic,oiiu o... nome tma n00n.

Mrs. Farrell was 60 years of age.

The purses are to be for gate receipts
divided equally among the four rac es
75 per cent to the first and 25 to the
second. All races to be governed by
the American Trotting Associations's
rules.

A 5th event will consist of an exhibi-
tion pace by Geo. D.

A year ago President Lee offered a

year's free tuition in Albany College to
the student in the graduating class of
the high school having the highest aver-

age standing on the work of the last
jyear. The scholarship has been figured

lands, brother of Oakland's first base
man secured.

At Salem the splendid team of that
city shut out the Eugenes 12 to 0, worse
than any drubbing given Albany. Calif
pitched for Salam and McFarland for

She was born in Ohio and came to Ore-

gon in 1852, where she was married.
She lived with her family for many
years' in Eugene and then in Albany, aMarried.

The entries will close at i o clocn,lew vears uko muviiig iruni neiu
Eugene. Woodburn. She leaves a husband and n oon on the day of the races.

Movt Snndav the K. O. T. M s will , jut-- , m;-- .i ;,,1oj i.iiiinn
up for the class, resulting in Miss Mar-
tha Montague securing the valuable
prize. Miss Genevieve Rains was a
close second.

cents will beofAn admission
play one of the best teams in the coun-- 1 The remains wjn be brought to Alb-tr-

under the management of John any for burial, and the funeral will
H. HoGaN,

President.
charged.

A. J. Hodges,
Secretory.,1.1. 1. oBarren. . , , . probably be held nere on aunaay. Mrs.

Mr. Alfred S. Freerksen, a worthy
son of Mr. S..Freerksen, and Miss Lea
Hinrichs, daughter of Mr. W. H. Hin-

richs, an estimable young lady, were
united in marriage at the home of the
bride's father near this city this noon,
Eev. W. P. White' officiating. Only
relatives were present. They nave the
best wishes of many.

A he l;iQll waa a mornhnr nf t.liA Tf.llfllhnne
This Year's ChautauquaSisters of this city.

Hotel Arrivals.

John F. Frost, McMinnville.
T. Goodrich and wf, N Yamhill.
Dr. Parker, Toledo.
J. W. Howard, Prineville,
F. F. Thayer, Toledo.
D. M. Waddell, Whitson.
Pat McArthur, Richreall.
I. W. Paine, Meridan, Conn.
Geo. H. Denham and wf, Grants Pass.
Frank G. Davis, S. F.
J. I. Montgomery, Falls City.
H. Phillips, Scio.
Fred Bilyeu, Scio.
J. A. Archibald, Philomath.
T R Brown, Corvallis.
Ivan Yancey and wf, Creswell.
H D Eliason, Anderson, Ind.
Walter Knittle, Silverton. ,
M R Sturtevant, Toledo.
H C Mahon, Eugene.
H B McLane, Lyons.
J S Mills, Lyons.
Pat Murphy, U. of O.
J E Howard, Portland.
J M Woodruff, Salem.
E P Jackson, Corvallis.
A J Heinemann, S. F.
Mrs. John B Waldo, Salem.
F P Sawyer and wife, Everitt, Wash.
Senaton Hobson, Stayton. '

C D Frazier, Portland.

Albany is now in second piace.
standing of the clubs is: Salem .687,

Albany .555, Eugene .550, Roseburg
.321.

Roseburg and Albany will play base
ball carnival week. On Thurskay and
Friday the Dixie Co. will close all their
shows but one during the games and
furnish a band for the music.

A Pony Runaway.

Chemical Engine Rebuilt.

The Chemical engine is being rebuilt
by Chief Engineer Bergman, Engineer
C. O. Lee and Chas Medin, and when
completed will be much better than the
original. A 53 gallon tank will have a
capacity of 1,000 gallons effect on a fire.

The Eleventh Annual Assembly of tho
Willamette Valley Chautauqua Asso-

ciation will be held at Gladstone Park
July 12 to 24 inclusive. There will be
some big attractions, of which some
nrn Tlr Nnwnll Dwitrht Hillin. nf .Plv--

This forenoon the pony team of P. B.
Marshall- had a live runaway. They
were in his yard and started alone for

Born.

On Thursday morning, June 16, 1904,.

to Mr. and Mrs. William Tecumseh An-

derson, a son, whose name will be Te-ro- ki

Tecumseh. All doing well.
'

fhorn will be something doing next the barn, but instead of coma there month Church. N. Y.. Cnnt. RichmondIt Will Ue UStJU til bUC LIlllU wchu, 111 a
section unreached by the water works
and cistern system.

"
week, for the carnival is coming. took a fast hike around the yard, and Pearson Hobson, Dr. Thomas McClary,

JJen Clelan returned this noon from ' before they were through had torn the of Minneapolis, orator and humorist,
Seal Rock, where he placed the three buggy into small pieces. Drayman Mrs. Marian A. White, editor of tho
thousand greylings in the fresh water Nimmo was secured, and after some Fine Arts Journal of Chicago, besides
creeks near there. hunting secured the different sections leading Oregon and California educa- -

A Good Appointment.

MVo; Tip Tnte and daucrhter. Miss "i"ts" i-- - io,. ostcihiui n.e ,vy.eev,i. m.uoMr. Mark Hulburt, the well known
Laura, of Portland, are in the city on a
visit the guests of the former's sister,

B. H- - Irvine is dangerously ill at
Jordan.

Otto Clelan has purchased a new
wood saw uutfit.

Mrs. L. E. Hamilton went to Port-

land yesterday and will be at the
for several weeks.

Miss Frances French left this morn-

ing for near Shaniko, where she will

will have heabquarters, among them
Albany College, in charge of President
Lee. The classes in the summer schools
will nffar a Una opportunity for those
wishing to take special courses.

' stock man, of this city, has been ap-

pointed by Governor Chamberlain as a
member of the state board of agricult- -

ure to succeed G. A. Westgate, who
resigned several months ago. The ap-

pointment will give general satisfaction
among Linn County men.

There will be a meeting of the
Lewis and Clark Club No. 6, Satur-
day afternoon at 3:30 at the council

Mrs. Walter Monteitn.
Mrs. Frank Ward arrived from Sal-

em last evening, and her brother, Mr.
Oren Hale, from Eastern Oregon, and
are the guests of their sister, Mrs.
Clyde Ashby.

O. M. Hickey has been elected man-

ager of the Albany College foot ball
team.

The government weather guess is:
tonight and Saturday partly cloudy,
with showers. The river is 3.5 feet.

Last night out on the Corvallis road a
crowd of young men were churivari.-ti,-Mr- .

and Mrs. Alfred Freerksen at tin
home, when a big bomb exploded

in the hand of Mox Hofiich, causing

VlSlt With an Uncie lur atsveitu weena. i
chambers. Members are earnestly re-

quested to be prerent. Several young ladies gave Misses
Beryl Turner and Nellie Miller a fare-

well party at the home of C. C. Parker,
where a fine time was had by the very

Saturday ! Mrs. A. C. Schmidt returned this.toAsJtA' from commencementattheO A.C

with relatives. ' The weather prediction is continued

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Buhl, of Lebanon, faN and war.m- - The nver 18 3"5 feet
,

FPDAY,
lively crowd of young ladies, scrions injury to tho member and ho.

P.ir'cr Brothers furnishel the "ating
(.yiipment of Prof. McAllister's oan-ti- a

n surveying party which lui't this
ino.fiing for the front.

DMINISTRArOR'S NDTIC

is hnreby uiven that Lhu under'
Bittel linn linen duly appnititetl uh the
aiJmtfiis of the estate o (lyniliia
Tnter, iiuivjusud, bv the County Cnmt of
Linn (Jountv, Oregon, tuv n il all
pttreonr having claimB AteMiifli R it.s-trit- e

are noiitle.l In prccr-u- the
Bttme t, flic iindpreiitned at Uu residence
six milua-- Kn-- t "I Albmy, Ore.ro . wnli- -

Mrs. Rev. Calender arrived in Alb-- came to Albany and had it dressed by
the world s lair, iney win go uy ute u. u. riw,iiS - -

street,n p N nnrl return by the Canadian new bakery on second
Pacific

any from California this week ami is rjr. Davis. It was.badly cut and sev-th- e

guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. eral 8mall bones broken.
Ji rf Marks '"t-w'c?"0- Mrs. James Douglas died at Harris-wit- h

her husband
where they will resume their missionary XhwJ!lllhLto5d

State Printer Whitney ha3 been in
the city.

Hub Bryant has been in Coburg to
adjust an O. F. R. loss.

Mr. Lewis Cox, of Waitsburg, an old
time Linn county man, is in the city. wortc. and many trienus to mourn me ucatn oi

Mrs. T. A. Riggs. of Dallas, is visit a good woman.Rev. Richard Wilkins and wife, of
tho M. K. church, Cornelius, Washing-
ton county, are in the city on a visit the Gran Ima Hanchett, in nix iii'iiitha from the ttatt tiereoi dulyJunction Times:

of Albany, arrived hero Monday to visit veriliml us by law reqiirwl

Prof. E. E. Daring, a cousin of Dr.
Winnard, who recently came here from
Wisconsin, has been elected principal
of the Jefferson schools. He is said to
be a fine educator.

Hon. C. B. Montague left yesterday
for Hood River to attend the annual re-

union cf the first Oregon cavalry. He
will give an address on the life of the
late John B. Dimmick.

Mrs. H. Kadderly entertained the
Ladies of the Maccabee lodge, at her

Crawfords gallery next Saturday.
The Eugenes passed through Albany

yesterday afternoon for Salem. The
outlook is 3 out of the 4 for Salem.

President Lee reports that an Albany j

man will offer a fine gold medal for the
best scholarship in Albany College, to
be given annually.

Mr. Smith Cox has bought the Jeese
Archibald farm at Knox's Butte, con- -.

si3ting of 192 acres, for which he has

paid $10 an acre, and $500 added to the
bargain. j

John Johnson.-o- Benton county, was
arrested last night by Officer Cantwell

Dated thli Oih iIkv of Muy A. D. 1904,old friends. Tuesday she celebratedformer s latner, alter hiiciiuiiik r
at Willamette University. her 88th anniversary at the home of N.

J. Moliit.
Frank jkitks, Aduiitmtiator.

WlSATlKUKOIll) A WYATT,
Attorneys for Aduilnlftrator,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins, married fuur
months ago at Los Angeles, vere fel- -,

Dr. and Mrs. C. V. Littler last even-
" . . . uci: ntr gave a reception at their home in

. It. 1. p.. . ikiV' nr.'"'of

ing with her parents at the Russ house.
Mrs. Ludwig went on the morning

overland to Mt. Angel for a few day3
visit.

Mr. Fred W eatherford returned this
noon from his Siletz farm, while gone
catching several fine fish. '

W. II." Roberts and daughtor Ethel,
of the U. S. Life Saving Service, New-

port, have been in the city.
Miss Jennie Freerksen came up from

Portland to attend the wedding of her
brother Alfred, returning this morning.

Frank J. Miller and family left last
night for the world's fair and other
eastern points on a several weeks trip,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Raymond, of
Portland, arrived last night called here

rill, of this city, are adding the ses- - K' I'and a complaint filed against him for sion ol tne uaiiuni. nuoiiiuuii -

Members of Manzanita Circle No. 23
resisting an officer. The matter was
considered this forenoon by the city at W. O. W. are requested to meet at

(heir hall at half past seven, to wel S252
Betid motlttl.l.lietch or til elocl l.ttt.n lor

j

at Harrisburg. Miss Alien mi:f morn-

ing read a paper on the B. Y. P. U. as
a means of power. Jamc3 Edmunds,
the Sunday School evangelist, is pres-
ent among other able speakers.

E. M. Lance, of Portland, has been
in the city in the interest of the big
Miirirrr.ia nnrl Festival to be given in

rirfieroimrcon inueninti'iirj. mc uuu.
come the Corvallis neighbors who will
spend the evening with us in lodge
work and sociability. j

A nartv from the U. of O. arrived in
' Patettt tiif. i imyi- -

home yesterday aiternoon in a

pleasant manner. The r.l'ternion w-.-

spant in playin:,' pitt, M:-s- . C. i.Mjiifi
carryin' off first prue an. I Mrs. L.
Read second. The l,idij3 surprised Mrs.
Kadderly with a choice collection of
china plates. Tho rooms were taste-
fully decorated in the Maccabee colors.
A very choice lunch was served. All

enjoyed a pleasant afternoon. Those

present were: Mmes. Sloan, Hollester,
Coatcs, Beam, Medin, Junkin, Case,
Donaca, Crosby, F. Hammer, Taylor,
Westfall, Dora Davis, E. Stewart,
Troutman, Stetterand Kadderly, Misse3

Born. Mellon, Donaca, Saltmarsh. Read,
and Kellv, Reta Medin, Grace Crosby,
Allie Kadderly and W. Junkin.

torney and recorder and without a
formal examination the case was or- -.

dered dismissed.
Linn county will have two men in fie

next legislature who were elected by i

one plurality. Mr. Cornett, Republican,
had only one vote more than his Demo- -
cratic opponent, and two years ago, Mr.

r A VAlll nnmnn.nt a Vinlrl.vnv

by the accident to the latter s brother, Portland June 28 to July 3. He is spec-

ially after a hose team for the firemen smp i wainMi

Albany last night from Eugene and left
on the C. & E. for up the Santiam,
where they will make a topographical
survey of the Santiams. The party con-

sisted of Professoro McAllister, Adams
and Gamber and Carl McClain, A. R.

Tiffany and Chas Austin.

iir n t nAri..i.v.nM4. --nt.A,ui,:B innaa hr triven .Tulvbanu 7 and wanmIU. rt. ATllliei, 1Cilluvin,. "
Office j(Opposite U. S. P&tcr.t IS3n:itor, was elected by one vote oyer noon from the siletz where they kied Albany represented. Let us show somo

P. R. Kelly. -J- ournal. Mr. Miller had all the bear and caught all the fis- h- of our old time spirit an ! he there. Mr.
2 majority. - Lance isacousin-in-lawo- f D.J. Dubrille.

D.CJ WASHINGTON


